
WASHINGTON ---------- -

to;;;:,::%c1,ard Nixon 

In lhe streets of Washington - a demonstration 

111 cares. The Preside,., 

touring a negro slum area - viewing the rubble .tlaat 

still remains from r i ots of last April. Shaking hands 

zoith residents - talking over their problems. TelHng 

one and all: "Washington is ouf' national city - a11d 

111e want to make il a beautiful city i,a evef'y aoay." 

~ 
/,a. short, 4ttempting to show that he was - as so••body 

called h~ 
~ 

an honest to good11ess "soul-brotlaer." 

Later - back at tle White Bottse - Ille 

PYesident announced a pla,. for co•Plete relaabiUtoU u,, 

of riot neighbor hoods. He also urged a cf'acll dowff 

on cf'ime in the capital from ,olaich blaclls suffer-

most. lei· 5 Calling fo1' a tlao1ua11d more police•e 11 -

tougher bail proc e dures - more judges a,ad prosecutors 
• 

Plus an attempt to stamp o"t ,aaf'cottcs traffic. 
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si,mming up, the President saying lie laas 

no "magic formula" for ending either crime or 

despair. Adding, however - this will be at least 

a start. 



PENTAGON ----- --- --

Th e Pe nta g on - another stop today o• lite 

Pre id e nl' bus y clt. e dule Th l L · e awn tnere - a brigh t 

green - thanks to lf!• •• green dye. The Preside,at's 

t wen I ,, - on e g" n s a l u t e - a ll bl a,. ks , of c Ours e . .._ T It e 

President' honor guard - aH "spit a,ad polisla" perfect. 

However, Richard Nixon maki11g it perfectly 

clear - he wants no Phoney "yes" me,a at llae P1t1lago•. 

Asserting that he expects U S military leaders lo 

express their opinions fra nkl)1 and ftdly - ,speciall, 

where differences are i,rvolved. 

"I want to hear what they laave lo say - I •a•I lo l•I• 

that into co,asideratton in developi,ag my policies." 

The Preside,at also stressed tlae i•1>orlaace 

of raising morale in the U S .W- military 6st06 lisll•••1• 

Recalli11g pointedly tlaat Ge,aeral Perslli11g once fired 

a s Pershi11g P•I ii, one of his Generals - because, 

"he didn't raise my morale." 



SCQB.fl2JL ---
Tile Pentagon again - a Navy cou .. t f · , o uaquiry 

annou11ced it findings today - in the case of tla-:, 

missing nucl e ar sub -- the Scorpion. After eleve• 

, eeks of s/Hdy - coming to the conclusio11: Tlae Scorpio,. 

did not hit an under-water mountain - did ,aot lail ••oll&•r 

essel, ship or sub - did not experience a,ay ••l-fu•cUo• 

in its nuclear reactor. Adding, wlac.ts,,.ore, tla•re is 

"no evidence of any kind - to suggest foul play or 

sabotage." 

The11 what did cause tl1e sub to •••• - 11illa 

all laands aboard. Tliat - said Ille Navy - •• ar• 1Ull 

tr},ing to find out. 



UNITED_NA TIONS ----

Al th e Un i ted Nations - the lllSS Middle East 

aga i n JJlf' c nler .., stage today. U N Peace Envoy 

G11nnar Jarring - con/err ·ng with U S Ambassador Claarles 

l' ost for the second t i me in three days. Later to meet 

wi th Isra e l i Ambassador Joseph Tekoah - a,ad after tlaal, 

So vi et Ambassador Jacob Malik. Object, of coa,rse, 

to find an acceptable solution - any solutio,e - to tlae 

curre11t Arab-Israeli impasse. 

At the same time - Iraq seemed to be bacll= 

track i ng slightly - from its tougll attitNde of earU•r 

in /he week. The Baghdad gov er nm nat appare•lly ''""6 
t Ila t 

by Arab cr i t i c i sm If calling .:itllta mass spy executior, 

" "' 
a s e er blow to A,-ab prest·ge. Indeed, a,a Iraq i 

official h i nt i ng that thos e two Americans held on spy 

charges - may soon be set free. 

. WashJnri> n = the N i xofl Mean w It i le, in • 6., 

~, adminislr at i on was .-• g e tting ready for an all-day 
v 
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saturda)' brain-storming session ox the Mid-East; 

looking for ways and means to resolve the coxflict -

or to meet any other contingency. 



RENNES -------

Fre11ch Pr ident DeGaulle _ on to"r today 

in the troubled French pro ince of Brittany. First 

stop - R n11 • r Ii r - despite massive • police 

precaution Ile , as prom.Ptl)' met by an a,ati-gover,a"'e•I 

~r 
demonstration) s tfi::sw off '--(_in turn a pro-DeGatdle 

collnler demon tration. 

~ 
Ou the other hand - lho"sa,adsA.slaouli•g: 

"Liberate Brittany"/ 

shoullng - "Long live DeGa"lle." Willa Ille ttoo groM/>B 

on tile erge of a free-for-all - when lo•gll rial 1>olice 

finall stepped i,• - breaking it up. 



For the first time in memory - Hindu 

and Moslem Indians were united as otte today in 

Calcutta. Hundreds of...- students of both faiths -

-114-~ 
attacking offices of ..,. newspaper - the Statesma,a. 

Throwing rocks, breaking windows - some eve,a b•r•i,ag 

shops nearby. 

This in nm■ response to an article t11arlli,ag 

the twenty-fir t anniversary - of tlae assassi,aatio,a of 

Mohandas K. Gandhi. The Statesman co•Pari,ag llae 

great ._ Hindu l ea de r wit h · the Mos l em Pro P la et Mo la•••• II. 

Followers of both t4king ..._ offense - viewi•g tlae 

comparison as most un-~tatesmanlikP.. 



KRONA CH ---------
From Kronacli, German - a story today of 

/o u 's labor lost. 

The loser - all the way - one Willi M"elll; 

who I ife left him recen.tly, announcing pla,as Jot a 

dit•orc e . flfUIIIJ•-*· Whereupon Willi went on a IIN•ger strilte 

i·oi ing to continue his fast until his toife retNr,aed. 

r2i-t..t--a.,,, h1 ■ 6I•,,- she did,a't. Aad Willi -

trtte to his word - lie has just died of mal-••lrilio•. 

Willi Muehl - as stubborrr as a ,rude; ,rovi•g 

his point - the hard way. 



Another Iii-jacking. Third this week -

ele enth this montli. 

Also. a deluge of suggestions on liow to 

stop tlle air pirac,, . The F A A's aeronautical 

institllte tells of on writer who suggests that 

t,assengers strip off their clothes and all fly i11 

pockletless batli robes. Otliers urge a trap door 

in the ..._ cockpit. Ptlsh a b11tton - and drop tlae 

guy. Or, an exact duplicate of the Havana airport 

somewhere in Florida. I like that trap door idea, 

Warren. 



COL Q.M_!!A. ----
This ,ie I from the Uni r it of South 

Carolina; wher the spri,ig liberal arts program -

promises to be one of the liberalisl an.ywhere. 

111 addition to its regular curriculum tlae 

ni ersity offering a series of special short co11rses'(_ 

/5 requested by students - subjects to incl11de: yoga, 

bar-tending, extra terrestrial N · life, tlae racist 

society, i itch-craft, alchemy, pre-marital sex, 

an, d love - making. 

" " Student leader Scotty Barnes - a sot>llo•ore, 

that "love-making is Ille ,,.ost 

popular course so far." He adds: "There aoo,e't 

be any lab tliough - just theory." 


